1. Welcome – Dave Gardner

2. New Behavioral Health and Social Services Pathway – Lola Shipp and Maren Hansen

3. Business and Marketing Endorsement Forms – Breckon Heywood

4. PluralSight and Adobe Licenses – Kristina Yamada

5. CTE Scholarships – Ashley Higgs


7. Safety Training for New and Existing CTE Teachers – James Taylor

8. Websites – Thalea Longhurst


10. CTE Staff Updates – Thalea Longhurst

11. CTSO Update – Thalea Longhurst

12. CTE Directors Meetings Planning – Thalea Longhurst

13. Reminders:
   - Presidential Scholars Due October 23
   - CTE Special Projects Grant Due October 30
   - Register for CTE Directors Meeting on November 10, by November 6: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cte-directors-november-2020-statewide-meeting-registration-124280509349](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cte-directors-november-2020-statewide-meeting-registration-124280509349)

14. Regional Reports – Committee Members

Upcoming meeting dates:
   - Wednesday, December 2, 2020 – Zoom – 9:00am – Noon
   - Wednesday, March 17, 2021 – USBE North and South Boardrooms (tentative)/Zoom – 9:00am - Noon
   - Tuesday, May 11, 2021 – USBE North and South Boardrooms (tentative)/Zoom– 9:00am – Noon

ADA Compliant: October 2020